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, No attention "paid to anonymous attributions.. 
Writer's name- must be-tuioyn- to-the, egjjMv but not, 
necessarily for publicattfitt. CommuatcfeflMU JEoSj thje ̂  
Weekly Ffonefcr mii*¥ f<P*cft thfer MIRSs net lateR;t*us>4 
Tuesday of. each week to insure pul>ftcatl«r In the cur
rent issue.** •—• 

" gr^CarrUr* ; N By 
Oife yearT * $6.<tt _ ^, 1 i 

" Months 3W- One Yenf .. sat 
Tllree Months 
Ode Moalbr 

1.50 ?v six Months 
5fr* * <" — •» 

. 2 50 ' 
\VeeS; . ^ IS .Three Montha ,̂̂  1 26 

1" . . . t v , ,. r -J - ~ -« ,11, ,i,< 

TKK walMffifr pfoXg&K^TweW pa4*% pubUtfied' 
e^ery Thursday and: sent postage paid to any address 
for, in advance, f2.00. 

Unless Credit is giVe* t1»i» paper. ronfy tho United 
Press is entitled to the use for re-ptrt>tioatlo* of air 
news dis*aftcfc«* credited to i t or oth»rWise credltel.1 

rffTWwy M i 

m«Hfi ev«ry taxpayer—needs, fhen make biraseli,' 
a tfomtai^e ot one to see that the importance of 
Om xtij&gpte brought home to every resident. 

§ • *~' J S ._ . . 
_̂  . . ieihotoe;frfimaeh%oolJfq t̂h.eh.oJli-i 

d a ^ he cfeatteot out haby ŝ bank. Christmas mom- ̂ , 
iog .̂ sister deeded a present atf at once for the nei^K 
box's chdd, and" now baby hasn't a.ny bank. Selah! '' 

v * f 
•J>*J ^ 

Sfinjxeaota, this year" is te* etee^a United States/1 

senator, a governor and a c0i6|feiê eJ.<WF state oflt̂  % 
cers. But what we shoufilllte^Wowls: who'fat 
going-to bepreaident of the J^ml|jj ^lfr.clab? 

*« g I"1 f "5 - ><« —"̂  
The Bemidji ba^etball-feienjnay have^been a Hf-^: 

tie 'tardy in gaĵ &ng started but they will win the 
* croefiftedlhot fi^t|r bottle yet before the season 

1 
"Do you meanf/* writes Mabel, 'the stenoiprapher 

from Brafci«rd,; "that I can get a job in Bemidji; I 
se«'you sajf it\is.. a jobbing center." Pretty good 
guess, at that, Mabel. 

&«- . t i 

T̂e knc|rlt aJTttrg tiu»e<^eire*diah'f thittk f \ a 

was spending restless nigh*ts thinking; about i t^ ; , 
Weil, .did you ever hear of anyone making a pe£-f 

fccUy sensible suggestion., but what in pops some 
-icfd" ajrf "^piH>tiie beans.'> No, Mr, (Jpsahl is Ao 
kid, he%Vper*e%tly maturedv fuU-gro^Ti honie-
tniiker^rmt.Je^ wbW;weVwant in Bemidjf ia a 
Senator. YW roust have misundctstoodf bu* edi-
torkf tff ttit otleireveH^glt1 

^hj<ofrcoU«e, we7e^p«t tjtat a sarTous effot^ • 
wwld W*H*®H£ ca*rJrpoutWeTidW'of V*fat dis. 
tributiotf^V^^-3€nnatfeR\ in ^ ^ ^ 
which was as follows: TH^ S ^ A ^ R Fl\dM B ^ 
BgDJl; A B O U ^ M E M B r ^ P R ^ fcOC^BK^ 
&GrA HOUSE Mfe^BK VROafNC^THEEN 
BKLTRAMI. 

If a fellow only kflaw wbê i to take ^. J, seriously. 
' 1jf£e know now that people read The 'Pioneer, and 

we also have had advertisers telf v$ that, but now 
w* can prov* ^ becauslTwet nav^Teeeive^k num
ber of letters adwittfng- that bur sud?«fitjn &V oth
er day was a good one and no end of commendation 
frt<m frfends aB*rtear frltnd^ (we have no. eriemfts)"' 
on tfee street and in the office congratulating us on 
tfc -̂Me*. " r _ ,. . 4 * 
^ "Why Act entertain motions or nominations 

through your columns," cry a dozen or more, "for "* 
Senator and House member?" 

Well* we have no objections—none whatever? In 
fact, we believe that we'd^jather' enjoy it, so let _. 
them come. 

•Sure We'll keep it a secret as to the party who 
nominates, i t so desired. When a few dozen good 
men or women have been nominated, a weeding" out" 
process suggestion will be in order; but for the 
present, let's get down to serious nominations.' Hen 
of whom this county may be proud. Men or wd'men 
to whom we may point with pride an4 say "he's our 
Senator," or "she's our representative." 

Now is the time for all good men—etc., etc. 

n man has* invented an automatic food 
conveyor for restaurants. Guests sit at the table 
and the food passes in front of them. That ought to 
be a great joyride'for a hunk of limberger cheese. 

§ § 
1 Production of pig iron has decreased from 30,-

Pb^ffifJtfons in 1913 to 16,30<>,00v in 1921. You 
can hardly Name the pig iron people for squealing. 

NEW CHARTERS , 

Bemidji has. a charter commission made up of 
competent, reputable citizens who are to assemble 
a charier intended to eliminate the inconsistencies 
and limitations of the antiquated instrument under 
which the city at present is compelled' to do business., 

Nearly every resident has at oiie tame or another ' 
encountered- something objectionable in- connection 
with the operation of this charter. 

The pbitft just here fs (Bat an opportunity is to be 
given the voters to bring about a mora up-to-date 
and saisfactory condition of affairs. With the pres- ' 
ent personnel of ttie charter commission, represent
ing- in a composite way,* as it dofcs, the* various in-
tex-afts' ©*~tHfe Tcitjrartd* cttnTffMii#, we can be as-
swM4ha*ao^ietfewg'tn «h# way of art in»provera«Tvt 
will be offered. *> t -

The big. tkdngi tW> voters m\ust make up their 
minds to. do is to take an active mterest in the char> 
for clcctiotl. Unfortunately, ft freau'entl̂ 'happeJis," 
that because of apathy on the part of the citizens 
—needed charter changes fail. 

6niy a few^aa^s agu» an illustration of this~toofc ' 
place in Sf. Paui;wKea thji ^rbposJtion to-* get rtd ' 
of the cumbersome, ineffective "commission plan"' 
rule by adopting a charter that would make the 
mayor a responsible.person.oj? authority was de
feated* because thousands of persons vitally inter-' ^ 
esiod dfff'nof take-enough* interest in tKef proceed^ ~ 
ings to go to. the polls oa election- day and cast» 
ballot. 

It is a good idea for. the voter^thcw to indicate 
their desires in connection with the writing of the ' 
ne^oBarter, let their influence aid fn draflSng-the 
klndf oiah instrument that the1 city*-an4 by city, » 

Flapjacts' & Sausage" are a popular -firm these-' 
wittter n^brnings,' Honey & Butlfcwheat also are still 
doing busrhess at the same old stand. 

,§: » • ' ^ [ 
There; «r> lT3,ditfO farms i» the estate and every, 

one o3f HieA has a dog\thatrun» otarand threateBs?.? 
each passing flivvers, , " - / * 

I - : ^ - i | ^ f - • _ -' 
Egg^four bits per, and fbenj^hey are=not ahirays* 

what'they' are cracked up to be. 
i v • * 
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WHAT OTHERS SAY 

SBI mint- 1 

* * •"* * * * * * * * * * *^**EoC thil 

" , ' booby prise to w»e anw 

sir 

* ., - » KKT.T.THrlR , . * 
« « # f * %f% * « * - * * * * * * # * 9 

friends on^HdW evening last week. 
All enjoyed a pleasant evening. 

TheiSttfdy clbb was entertained at 
the hoKne of Mrs. Pierson last Friday 
rtight. There war a good attendance 
and finecpregram. Mrs. Pierson sur
prised'tier guests by serving, a-sump
tuous lunch after the meeting. Those 
who attended were well repaid for 
venturing out on such a stormy night, 
both by the program and the enter
tainment L » , r „, 

Th» students of the Benudji Teach
ers college all returned on Wednesday 
jnorpi«j£ TPheŷ epjoyjebT the brief vo
cation,, nuj £*e unanimous in their 
desire.,to retfurn and continue work 
m Mr!^na^rir^arenry tatterelT en-
ter|am«4 friends at a card party on 
Mdhaa^nlgm.' TBe evening Was spent 
in playing progressive five hundred. 
Mrs.,,Barry and Mr. Breck carried 

(Albert Smrth ef?Waskish took ^"poke" at Op-
safiFs'Gryglttraiftfeaxi idea^andnow comes Bro. Op-
saMI witVa long outburst in, defense. rWe have tak
en the'Ttbertrof putting it down some (apologies, to 
Mr. Opsahl), butlia^e left most of the "kick" in the 
letter.—Editor). 
Editor, Bemidji Pioneer:— . , . . , " . . . ' . 

I was pleased to see you publish "The Albert 
Smith Crape Mfg. Co." letter about "Poor Deluded 
Grygla^-and, in behalf of the land" oWnewr J rep
resent, as well as Baker Olson andVhis connections, 
I wish to thank Mr. Smith audi Co* fot thenice trib
ute paid jne about being able t o create art increase 
in farm values. . 

From general nubiic and press reports*there-are 
millions of farmers." hoping and praying for a Rea
sonable rise in present depressed values, of theu: 
property and 1 feel very grateful to Pr„es. Smith for 
predicting that farpi property values will have a 
tendency to raise: areuud the Red Lakes and Grygla 
district on account df my humble effort in encourag
ing co-operation fn asking the Interstate Confmerce 
Commission to assist the land Owners needing1 rail
way servcie to induce one of the transcontinental 
trunk line railways to buil3 branches threugjf that 
district as soon as' possible and where business will 

Now, let us consider "poor deluded Grygla" dis
trict's condition. , . „ ^ . . j 

During the eaijjy paft Of last fall they forwarded 
to their congressman^ H. Steenersojt, a petition 
signed by officials of nine farm community clubs, 
as weil as several hundred; farmers, merchants and 
bankers stating their district comprised approxi
mately *,eoo square miles, or 2,500,000 acres, of 
fertile farm lands in need; OfDetter railway service 
and asking congress to hasten the Red Lake reserva
tion developmentso.theTfe would be hope of inducing 
one of the three Bemidji trunk fine railways to build 
across the reservation giving the Grygla district a 
short or direct haul to and5 Jrptn the large pnmary 
grain, livestock, pojtato and merchandise markets. 
This district is welf providedl,Wi|h dramage, toads, 
schools and some yery prtgressfc!* dairy and live
stock farmers; and|their bankers,cau. readily show 
anyone that it will cost their, community u p ^ e x e , 
fully $15 per acre for taxes «rtd interest compound-' 
ed to carry their* tends for the next ten yea*fe, or 
approximately $9,800 per square mite (will *he 
Crape MftF. Cov's- president or stockholdets please 
note). This is quije a neat sum to dump into the 
tax and interest smkhole oil idle acres. 

And if Grygla wftis.out and secures within a Tea-
sonaBft time railway service, they stand a fair show 
of getting back ajl Or part of their money spent for 
surveys, and if financial conditions keeps: so bad that 
no more railway,branches be built (irrespective of 
needs)* the districtwm'probably survive the loss of 
twentr cents pet" .quarter section spent fti honest 
eftoruffor b e t t p % tbeSr communltfe* wbeu they 
have to face thatrtmenuou* overhead cost in taxes 
and interest of carrying WJfe lands: . 

Replying to SiftfOi's statement that "East Red Lake 
settlers would in no way co-operate,with me in my 
humDle Red Lai* development efforts, he* may hit 
thetruai b«*t by change it about—that^1 am doing 
my little mite to co-operate with them » their ef
forts W.petter drainege amf lower levels of Bed 
Lake amf better4 railway service. The verdict can 
best bet deefded'by* the actual settlers and! I would 
rather" hold my* non-salaried office of president of the 
Gryola Red Lake farm Development Optimist com-
pauy^uurbe president of t h e - r ^ W f t ^ Smith 
Cjaie Mfg. eompa*yr- - -^J^ J. OPSAHL. 

ROBERT m BRIGGS 

SWISS FAVOR AMERICANS 
That Switxerland, akin to ua In Ideals and Institutions, left hot* 

pltable and friendly memories In the minds of the many wounded 
American' soldiers, who convalesced there during the war, we cannot 
doubt. 

From alt reports, the beauty of the little Republic made a tasting 
Impression. This Is especially true of Its wintertime of matchless 
beauty and unequalled opportunities for sport. Then the entire Swiss 
nation and hosts of warmly $$*** and welcome visitors give them, 
selves wholeheartedly to p l a V ^ * ^ ^ / ' , |" 

Under the stimulus of <»K«*»"»v~W«lng, eurHng sad tonogannlng, 
old faces. tieart*?««Kl bodies grjow ^^f^^^M^}^ *"* "«"T 
zest. porsue»4ts tenspestuouawayv o K^—S'*?• 

^ No wonder then, that tho a«fMerleim:>»,es^n)-4of^o Httie Republic, 
goes up as i t t t h e r m o j n i t f ^ ^ d j ^ j ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ;<**- ̂  - ^ 

But the liking. Is apparently mutuai,~for Switzerlanjd îas gone far 
•SH of her way frrfavor^m^rlcaMs^atrovr^^^ VTslters. «s~^+ 
an evidence of this she no lonS«p re?u,r,e» * Swiss vise on your pass, 
pert, but accepts your American passport as*suf7tclenf at her frontier. 
Andfhe American passport Is tljo only IEinjrt f|i#aee|pM accepts with. 
out 
•*—»+> 

I "Kt* -*4 §r 

. The second number of Ahe Univer
sity Lyceum-ccuraewill be given' here 
Friday evening. January 20, Robert 
O. Briggs being the entertainer. Mr. 
Briggs just can't help being\ enter
taining- and as a delineator of the 
darkey dialect and character has very 
few equals. AlthoUg* his friends 
know him as "Smiling BobVi yet his 
work is-uot entirely fun,. He knows* 
the serious side of life and iuft^at 
the moment we may be laughing with 
him at the funny things^ o£ «ees m 
ourselves and our Uves* he brings out 
one-of the-nobhj truths, of life with a 
force, that amazes and-compels. 
i Nearly all of the material-that Mr. 
Briggs uses ip. his« plejt^onn imper
sonations, readings andT cartoons'is~ 
original with hipSself, and every one 
that attends, can be assured of some
thing different." - 1 ^ \ 
' Thope" yiho attended ,thehiSfc^rium-
ber gjrven nv Noveiifeef <$an Uer sure 
that this will be its equal in the en
tertainment art. 

Lester Dickinson canfe. to Shevlin 
to spend the remainder of the holi
day season* with bis grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Oryail. 

The Misses Martha and Ella Teig-
land from Alida were i s town Tues
day. 

Miss- Agnes Olson-, whose-home is 
in Becida, amvejLon Wednesday to 
visit at the. J\ G. Mi$er home. 

Charles McDonald, was a business 
caller i f Bagl^y, WediS^day. 

Mrs: Oscar Paulson's motherrMra." 
Parrisj who has-been spending the 
holidays here'^flas Returned to her 
home'in Georgetown, Sf'intt: 

Thursday evening. 
The dance at the Lake Hattie hall 

Saturday was not well attended ow
ing to bad weather. 

H. H. Tiara and family spent Sun-

the Scotch fishers, been an extremelj 
successful one, says Violet Raeburn in 
the Edinburgh. Scotsman. Owing to 
the low volume of water in the rivers 
after the long drought, they have been 
enabled to see more easily the shells day at the Leonard Eobinson home 

- on the river bed, also to wade farther] Mr. and MTS. E. L. Horner spent 
mc 1U uwtKctwnu mtuu' m ' ° ^e '"'ater' These fresh water Saturday evening at the L. V. Harpel 
Dorothy and Gordon N^yes: spent V***1* » » contained, not m oyster, | hotae. 

-" * - • • • - but In pearl-mussel sheHs, which are, Tom Davis spent Sunday at the 
to be found in several of the Scotch J- A. Stillwell home, 
rivers and streams. 

The methods of fishing vary slight
ly. .The fisher with whose method w e | ̂  

Wednesday at_the Wiltse home in 
Bagiey. , ^ , - ^ 

Sever Seversonrwho has been work
ing in Dazey; Jfe,D., is-home for the 
holidays. _ ^ ^ ... - __ 

Mr. and MrsT'eGorge Wells, ~who 
have been Visiting at the/ letter's 
former- home, have^returned to Bla-
bon, vN- L\ * *- / - • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaiser of Bagiey 
were here Thursday. -N . , 

, Mrs. M. HippTfr^-n Debsls visiting, 
with relatives here. 
: L. A. Larson returned Thursday 
from Clearbrodk where Tie has been 
speeding the holiday vacation with 
Mrs Larson. 

Mrs. Benjamin Thelan left on Sat
urday for a visit with relatives in 
Stillwater 

George Courtney of Bagiey ^pent 
a few minutes here last Friday eve
ning.' % 

DeVere Wilson of the Bagiey Mer
cantile company Avas a business caller 
in Shevhn on Thursday. 

The sudden change in weather, and 
the heavy fall of snbw has made it 
necessary for the mail stage to reverb 
to winter transportation methods. 
George Hanson,: mail driver, has been 
using a Ford untiLthig. morning. The. 
drifts during V»i Jast »f*w days have 
made it difficult driving with the car, 
but last nighjt's storm put, an end to 
car driving, rflthpi^gh, last year1 Mr. 
Hanson used the car until January; 2 . 
And because * tge «s|age, driver uses 
horses he* must nTake an earlier start 
ahd P. G. Anderson^ who brings the 
anal over t e the nosfc office ftom the 
depot m the mofninr must get the 
mail over by &:30 at mi • 

Samuel M Desjardihes has been 
assisting during the holiday buying 
lush-at theShevHn Mercantile store. 

Little Miss Mavis Marsh spent lasi 
week at,the home, ofther grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs^L. K. Rattk. < 

O. G. Lee and E. Slettin of Bag-
ley were buisness callers in SBeVlin 
Saturday. { , 

Mrs. i*4ha Hanson visited relatives 
,n J ? 1 " ! ^ ^ ^ ^V1* day. 

The LacW Vd of the Norweglanl 
Lutheran chutch served a wtfefisk and 
»lefse supper New Year's ,eve. The 
service was etfeeBent, and alf taples' 
^ffobrf11 Titn'ff^rous supplfes 

i.i i f-<» 

boobs 

l«isi reward, 

to the am 

per afte* the ga*m6, an<) W^guesta 
felt that neve* bfor had a ne*» year 
begun Tad auspiciously. J g > 

man was re-elected superintendent, 
•Paul Wagner, assistant, Mllderd Sul
livan, treasurer, Haxel Wagner and 
Sylvia Gn»%v, secretaries. 
I .Axel Pearson ,hes gone to St. 
?aur where he win visit at the farm 
sftfaqol o{ the university for a few 
•days. 
* Olaf Krogseng of Saunr was a 
Kelliher visitor on Sunday. 
\ Wil«am Sk^ef Was a Beniidjf vis
itor this week, going dv.Buflintss for 
the KelHher LdraTrer and Fuel Com
pany. 

Word has beetr received from Miss 
Norns that she has entirely recovered 
from her illness. She will be back. 

' Carl Rauk and Conrad* PtulsbSi 
?spent New Year's day fn Benito?*/ 
, B . W. Telchroew returned^to his" 

it ready lor work, on Saturday of this work at the SJP Paul Vocation school 
-reek. - • * on Monday. 

ke'&elfior tlasS will meet at the : t AJJ^ ̂ t e ^ J ^ " ^ ° « ^ ««»PostX 

over tluTclws pWy 6n Thursday nignt ^"Vli. c^f8**1 fe^' , A 41 
of thSweST w ^ S oJb e j« wt«nwd to Superior 
oi tnis wewc. Monday after spending the holiday* 

At a meeting of the board of edu- .with his parents 

d 
Beck 

thb 
of air, 

? £ over tli 

members, Latterell 
Bone, wa? appointed to purchase what }WaC aBemil. vl^rMonduy. 

WIFE OF FORMER ATTORNEY 
GENERAL DIED LAST NIGHT 

Washington, Jan. 5—The body of 
Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, wife of the 
former attorney general, will be taken 
to Stroudsburg, Pa., for burial. Mrs. 
Palmer died last night after an ill
ness of several months. She was 53 
years old. 

* TuAKE HATTIE * 
s > • » • » • * 5 » • ' » ' • ' * ' * l * • * • " • * * , * • ' * : * 

The Sunday school held its Christ
mas exercises Monday evening with 
a large attendance. — -

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lushen is recovering from a 
serious illness, which nearly deveir 
oped into pneumonia. 

Mrs. J. A. Stillwell entertained or 
Thursday in honor of Mr. Stillwell's 
birthday. A large number of-friends 
and relatives were present and spent 
and enjoyable time-. * 

Mrs. Gleir Allen took her son, Lyle, 
to Bemidji Saturday, to-consult phys
ic ian Mss*. Allen's brother,-Roy Shep
herd, autoed~them "to Bemidji and 
6pent Sunday at the Allen home. 

J. Ĝ  Hoglin and brother, H. E. 
Hoglin autoed to Bemidji Saturday, 
encountering some very bad roads. 

The young people gathered at the 
J. A. Stillwell home Saturday evening 
and enjoyed a social time, 

Jule Harpel, George Stillwell, Jr., 

Day with A. Eaton and family in 
Eland. 

A number from this vicinity at
tended the bazaar at Good Templar 
hall at Waskish Thursday night. Any 
one wishing thoroughbred eggs for 
setting just call John R. Reed. 

Messrs. Al and Will Brown and 
families, Warren Ray, wife and sons, 
Chester and Bernard, spent Saturday 
evening with Harry Burns and wife 
and watched the old year out and 
the new year in. 

John R. Reed and wife, Miss Viola 
Gehron and Messrs. Earl and Everett 
Gehron, Axel Anderson, Ralph Eaton 
and -Raymond Daken attended the 
New^Year^s dance at Belle. 

John McManus and wife, Mrs. An
drew Anderson and sons Raymond 
and Axel and daughter Pearl, Miss 

!Yiola Gehron and Messrs. Earl and 
Everett Gehron attended the dance 
at Mrs. Aaton's Tuesday night. AU 
report a good th»e-. 

Robert Reed spent Saturday night 
with Dan and William Gehron. 

Martin Peterson butchered his big 
ox Friday. 

PEARL F1SH1WG IN SCOTLAND 

day dinner Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hor
ner, Mr. and Mrs. J.-G. Hoglin, Misses 
Fay and Irraa White, Grace Stillwell 
and George and Howard Stillwell. v 

Glen Allen and George Greigg 
left Monday morning for Birchmont 
to saw wood on-ja large scale. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIiillilililHIIIIIilllliHIIllJl 

I M l Nanffle I 
5 ' Opened Nety . § 
1 1 Jan.'i; 1922^ 1 
5 - * . CAPERS TO ' = 
5 * ^tFMERCIAlr TBAEE = 
H__ -—,- ^AND;^ 5 
5 STEADY ROOMERS = 
5 *¥-DAY,*WEEK OR MONTH S 
s* Modern in ,EYer^ Detail = 
3'Hot, Cc4a'water^riJM£<Rooms = 
S %Si i n Connection * < E 
E Rates Reasonable = 
= OPEN DAY AND NIGHT = 
= 302% THIRD ST PHONE128 = 
E (Next to Rex Theatre) ' = 
= FRED ANDERSON, Prop. = 
5 :—: BEMIDJI t—: = 
^iiiiiHiiiiHiiimHHinuiiimHiiiiiimunH 

= 

Low Water During the Season Just 
Ended Brought About Many 

Successful "Catches." 

The pearlrfisliing-season which ha* 

Mr. Dora Bell entertained at Sun-

FATHER 
TIME 

— în passing, 
will take you 
our New Year 
Greeting's and 
an invitation 
to call here of
ten d u r i n g 

1 9 2 2 
We. suggest 

that you make 
a New Year's 
resolution t o 
induce afl your, 
f r i e n d s to-

come to us and 
sit for 
HIGH-CLASS 
Photographs 

early in the 
New Year. An
other y e a r 
may r e v e a l 
many vacan
cies in our cir
cles of friends. 
Then such ar
tistically fin-
ishedj natural 
Portraits will 
be cherished. 
Make an ap
pointment for 
y o u r Photo
graphs h e r e 
this week. 
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Hakkerup Studio 

are most familiar wears an angler's 
hip boots and wades far Into the water. 
He carries In his hand a piece of cor
rugated iron, shaped much the same 
as a jug, the base of which Is made of 
glass. This enables him to sec the 
shells which lie at the bottom of the 
river. ID bis other hand he holds a 
"tongs" consisting of two pieces of 
wood with iron pincers. 

On seeing a shell he lifts it with 
tongs and puts-it Into-his pocket. Then 
when he has a good number of shells 
he opens them on the river bank to 
discover if he has had any luck. It 
may be that he will find a pearl in the 
first one he opens, or lie may open 

juany shells without any prize. The 
same shell may contain more than one 
pearl. 

As there is a mass of water weed 
at the bottom of the river which pre
vents the shell being seen, the spring, 
before the weed is in full growth, and 
the autumn, when j t Is dying down, 
are the best-times for the fishing. 

Demon Was Cuttlefish. 
For many centuries Norway has had 

its legends telling frightful deeds of 
the kraken, a great and mysterious 
marine creature that' was a danger 
to sailors on the high seas. Now 
scientists have found that the locali
ties in* which these folk-tales flourish 
are the habitat of giant squids or "cut
tlefish," of the genus Architeuthus, 
that have frequently been cast up 
upon sea beaches. According to Dr. 
James Ritchie of the Royal Scottish 

, museum, the largest of these on rec
ord had tentacles with a span close 
to SO feet It was nine feet nine 
inches long from the tip of Its tall to 
to tip of Its short arms, but its tenta
cular arms were each 14 feet long.— 
New York Evening Post 

Famous Nuremburg Bible. 
Following the jBscoyery of copper

plate engj^lag-we has* tpa^ printing 
of the ^Bteftberg Bible, said b> some 
*6Bthorities::to be. tbisftcst ttsA/oi. nwv-
nble type.-' Soon Savonarola? isi '̂dis
tributing' bis sermon* Jn pamphlet 
form among the peopSe. Kobroger has 
•perfected* toe toes* ^Perfected u|" 
boofariW being, puWlahed. •£ «en 
ttoctot- of Rome* swbcessfutfŷ experi-
mentlmj wftlt typ#, wheaT appears the 5 
ChrtMUW'at the?~ jSur^bUrV^pre*. ! g 

B. W. Lakin, Pres. E. R. Evans, Mgr. C. L. Isted, Secy-Treas. 

BEMIDJI LUMBER & FUEL CI 
Opposite Great Northern Depot 

Building Material arid Fuei 
TELEPHONE 100 

COMPLETE STOCK PROMPT DELIVERIES 

Hard and Soft Coal—Briquetts—Blacksmith Coal 

We are glad to announce reductions on Soft Coal of $1.00 per ton 
effective January 1, 1922 

•M»»&»m«<»w 
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A bunch of Keys—in Library, or in 
Central School, or between Library 
and Central School. About six Keys 
on plain ring. Finder please bring 
to Pioneer Office ("O") for reward 
of One Dollar! * 

^M|||||H!IUlUlUHiniim!HUlHllllllIHniin!lll|llll!U!HJUliU!lUm»iUUUmiiHl''HI!2 

Monday. 
Mtes^Anng Wickstrom of Alida 

\fas necassary, and fix the price for 
the same, 

The Presbyterian Aid will enter-t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
tain in the.school house next Thurs- * . ^ BALSAM RIDGE * 
day evening, Mrs, Hankey and Mrs. « « « « * « « i t « i r « « ^ t « « « ^ 
Arey being hostesses at this meeting. - i l e n s p a p e r In the world—or did China 

Arrangements- are being made by > t c r L . l W vlaited w!& M e s ^ W H l [ h"** ' m e ? *"""** WBS ^ 1 , s e d 

Mr. Skrief for another debate m the a n d A l B r o ^ and famil ies lRdnes 
near future for the Community club. day. ' sw*g*-v-

J « * * R^HB^tfu?«nds6K Robert 
t , u r —v> - fcwere guests at Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

•n* ptefreeft WANT i « » * 'eterson's New Year's Day. 
John. M. "Manirs, wife and sons 

B R I N G R E S U L T S J»»»^ and Thomas, spent New Year's 

•gether with Pleydendorf, they com
pose the art staff of the Chronicle. 
And they make the type. 

This publication Is J o appear j early. 
.Sonic- copies'are to be bound, but for 
the most part it Is. to be Issued as a 
newspaper^ It is the Hrs>t printed 

hate one? Printing wa3 first used 
there In 202 B. C, but the secret 
never got out—China haa" a wall. Be
sides, she "wasn't even mentioned in 
Europe "till a missionary carried the 
"word." This was about tlie middle 
of the Thirteenth century.— E\ch:inge, 

ONE GLASS, , t 

- "* *" t i -

of our cooling, refreshing, In
vigorating'soda, leads to an
other. You cannot resist its 
most delicious flavor. Treat 
jourself to jpne f or-the new 
year and brighten up for the 
holiday. Try a glass of the 
best soda today. 
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